
A. GLAGOLE NAPIŠI Z ING KONČNICO 
 
Die ______________________ 
Lie _______________________ 
Shop _____________________ 
Hop ______________________ 
Buy ______________________ 
Live ______________________ 
Speak ____________________ 
Drink _____________________ 
Shoot ____________________ 

Wash _____________________ 
Sing ______________________ 
Eat ______________________ 
Hide _____________________ 
Clean ____________________ 
Dance ____________________ 
Write _____________________ 
Play ______________________ 
Swim _____________________ 

Put ______________________ 
Take _____________________  
Walk _____________________ 
Sleep _____________________ 
Draw _____________________ 
Kick ______________________ 
Run ______________________ 
Box ______________________ 
Make _____________________

 

B. PRESENT SIMPLE (GL. / GL. + S) ali PRESENT CONTINUOUS (AM / IS / ARE + GL.-ING).  

1. John _________________ (play) the flute every day. 

2. Mike and Bob __________________ (dance) every  

     Friday. 

3. Muriel _________________ (make) lunch every day. 

4. Corridge ________________ (bark) at freaks every  

    day. 

5. Eustace _________________ (sleep) on the bench  

    every afternoon. 

6. I _____________________ (iron) our clothes every  

    Saturday. 

7. I __________________ (write) sentences every  

    Sunday. 

8. Tina __________________ (play) the piano every  

     Wednesday. 

9. You __________________ (do) your homework  

     every day. 

10. Mizzy ___________________ (have) mice for lunch  

     every day. 

11. Stephen ___________________ (wash) up every  

       evening. 

12. Ron ___________________ (make) beds every  

      morning. 

13. Dad ________________________ (hoover) the floor  

      every day. 

14. Our children ____________________ (set) the table  

      every afternoon. 

15. Dad ______________________ (wash) the car  

      every Saturday. 

16. John __________________ (play) the flute at  

       the moment. 

17. Mike and Bob _________________ (dance)now. 

18. Muriel _________________ (make) lunch today. 

19. Corridge ________________ (bark) at freaks at  

      the moment. 

20. Eustace _________________ (sleep) on the  

      bench now. 

21. I ________________________ (iron) our clothes  

      today. 

22. I __________________ (write) sentences at the   

      moment. 

23. Tina __________________ (play) the piano  

       today. 

24. You __________________ (do) your homework  

      now. 

25. Mizzy ___________________ (have) mice for  

      lunch at the moment. 

26. Stephen ____________________ (wash) up at  

      the moment. 

27. Ron ________________________ (make) beds  

      today. 

28. Dad _________________________ (hoover) the  

      floor now. 

29. Our children ____________________ (set) the  

      table at the moment 

30 Dad ______________________ (wash) the car  

     today. 

 



C. ZGORNJE STAVKE ZANIKAJ, TVORI YES/NO VPRAŠANJA IN NANJA ODGOVORI S 

KRATKIMI ODGOVORI. PIŠI V ZVEZČIČ! 

          PRIMER: 
1. + John plays the flute every day. 

– John doesn't play the flute every day. 

?    Does John play the flute every day? 

KO Yes, he does. No, he doesn't. 

2. + John is playing the flute at the moment. 

–    John isn’t playing the flute at the moment. 

?    Is John playing the flute at the moment? 

KO Yes, he is. No, he isn't. 

 

E. NAPIŠI SPIS. PAZI NA IZTOČNICE. TA SPIS BOŠ TUDI USTNO VPRAŠAN. 

Ime in priimek  

Starost   

Opiši se (lasje, oči ...)  

  

  

Povej, kaj imaš danes oblečeno   

  

  

  

Povej, od kod si  

Napiši 3 stavke o Vrhniki   

in svoji hiši ali stanovanju  

  

  

  

  

Povej, kaj delaš v prostem času  

  

Povej, kaj delaš ta hip  

  

Povej, kaj znaš in česa ne znaš   

(po 3 stavke)  

  

  

  

  

  

 



F. GLAGOL V OKLEPAJU NAPIŠI V PRAVILNI OBLIKI 
 
1. We _________________ (go) to school every day and ___________________ (learn) there. 

2. They _____________________ (sit) at their desks at the moment. 

3. Jane often ______________________ (play) tennis after school. 

4. My friends ______________________ (live) in Manchaster. 

5. I ______________________ (think) about the sentences now, but usually I ________________ (watch) TV. 

6. Mickey usually __________________ (wear) his blue T-shirt but at the moment he  

      ___________________ (clean) the car with it. 

7. Jane and Tony ____________________ (wash) the car every Sunday, but today they _________________ 

(help) their mother in the garden. 

8. Mickey is ______________________ (leave) the shop with his new T-shirt at the moment. 

9. Joe ______________________ (dream) today at his Chemistry lesson, but usually he __________________ 

(listen) to the teacher. 

10. His teacher ________________________ (talk) to him now, but he __________________________ (not 

listen) and his teacher _________________ (be) angry now. She usually ______________________ (talk) to 

Joe about difficult problems in Chemistry. 

11. Because it is a football match today fans _________________________ (shout) and ___________________ 

(cheer) their team. They _________________________ (not shout) every day in the street when there 

_________________ (be) no match. 

 

G. SPRAŠUJ SE PO PODČRTANIH BESEDAH Z VPRAŠALNICAMI: 
WHO (kdo), WHAT (kaj), WHERE (kje), WHEN (kdaj), WHOSE (čigav), WHAT … DO (kaj dela) 

  
1. Sadie is doing her homework in her room. 
 
2. Joe is having a shower in the bathroom. 
 
3. Their parents are having breakfast in the kitchen. 
 
4. Mum is putting clothes in the washing machine. 
 
5. Dad is washing up. 
 
6. Joe is cleaning his teeth with his toothbrush. 
 
7. Joe is looking for his clothes in the wardrobe. 
 
8. Mr and Mrs Kelly are doing the housework at the 

moment. 
 

9. Katie does all the housework. 
 
10. She washes up every day. 
 
11. She irons the clothes on Wednesdays. 
 
12. She sets the table every morning. 
 
13. She cleans her houseboat every Friday. 
 
14. She cooks the food for lunch every day at twelve 

o'clock. 
 
15. Some people have fun all the time. 
 
16. They go to the cinema every Saturday.

 

 
 


